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"Let's have a Christmas tree for Nosy
"We
can tie
this year," Betsy said'
dog candy and dog biscuits on it."
"I'Il give hirn a new ball, because
he lost his old one," Barbara said

"I just thought of something Nosy
would like better than anythingl"
"Since we're giving
said Mommy.
Daddy new Christmas slippers, let's
give Nosy the old ones to chew on !"
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Christmas morning Nosy couldn't
wai.t for Daddy to open his new slip'oHe must smell them," BetsY
pers.
said. Then Nosy saw his own tree. 1'I
like old slippers best ofall," he barked

Barbara has cotton-quilt pants too
-and a short jacket to match. Her
cotton blouse has rhinestone buttons

Where

to see Betsy's
new clothes

and Barbara's

Betsy's pauts, also available in blrre, ue
ahout S5 in sizes 3 to 6x. Her blouse,
about $4 in 3 to 6x. Barbare's pants and
jacket also come in pink. Sizes 3 to 6x,
about $4 eech; 7 to 14, about $5 each.
Her blouse: about $3 in 3 to 6x; about
$4 in 7 to 14.
Betsy's and Barbua's outfits by Johnston of Dallas may be seen at stores
throughout the country. The lollowing
ue Betsy McCall headquarters stores.

Be.tsy'spants in an Indim Print
are of quilted cotton. With them
she wears a ru-fled cntton blouse
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p"i"tud l" color on study cudboud" send 101 in coias only (phrce ilo not send stamps) to McCall's Modern Home
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